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eoroi>ar*l fovorubly with any other lend 
company in Canada.- A, divkleud of Slper 
«iiere wee adaptesL >

FHB 8RBAI WHITE FACIA.
I* « 1 ■■■■■■'■*'ZS22Ê

tam or fir Toy that u n orally

STAMLKY UHOWISQ.

=OMTAMXO LADlif POLL MOM,

A Mighty rmrerei Insiltailoa el nkUby 
-Tee Closing tixerci.e».

The eommebeement exeroieee of the Ontario 
Lediee’ College, 'Whitby, begin on tbe evening 
of Friday, June », With e recital by the 
(rred tie let in tM elocutionary department, 
Misai» Maeeooriiroksmt Washington, each of 
wli||p|»i|lilw>c iwibilf. With grice and credit 
to the uiecrnetor. / 1 

Saturday afternoon was’ occupied by the re- 
-view of cnliMlMWfee, Walking aid tiding, J 

OuSondeyi " I 
were aUy ooodoutadl

rJS^Ssi

AI IMBEfflJBB EPIDEZj.TOPICS FSOM THE CAPITAL m xu* OBAMD JUUY’B orirxoMA ! •

They Beeommend Sere Pay Car durera and 
13,1,1 Wll nee sa».

The Criminal Assize Court wae reopened at 
3 o’clock yeaterday afternoon, Mr. Jnetioe 
McMahon presiding. John Ryan wae ar
raigned on a charge " of stealing carpenter’s 
tools, the property of Wilkin» À Kerr, East

lSSBSU;"*'
h:v”m n-ir-rh *tr1 in «23^1

h*TWL°U F*lxn17 check for «120» n few days ago with wImIi to 
*°1 ”r" P»r dutiee on importation* He ha,not been

the nrriter demanded a ’’reoompeuae" from . T“ “Dn“’ 0 P , * ’ * ? Frqvidfihoe 
Dr.. Coulter, promising time if a certain turn «bsuonder, said to-day: “IT Piteher is ohanred 
ot money was paid to hhn there would be with having brought stolen money into Canada

■gtsSES-sSiS essrassrsKStK

witnesses. He discharged Harris, after warn- „oon$mfY t lqr w ** charged With
7illJ“b,W been cn the “borderland ^KttSnlghthra a .tory to the effect 

JTbere ' wk. no ’other ease ready. and the . ^"y**^1*

Crown counsel announced that a postpone- . .ljP«t|oivsa|ee<»d.-wa»ji»e_tbejnfii'«dSnn 
ment until next court would be necessary. '>AV,or.‘M(irl?.pefPPMily ta**T "av*f*1
He waa willing to admit Qoelil to bail, liimself 1... . A
'U&O and two suretios of S400 eeoh. -
,There remain two more oases for trial, that Ï™, ■*° ,”**? tor “*T“"

Of- Rva Harris, charged wish oouoealment id ,P!wuh CtaUre*‘ & aftasMss? lateWtSwsss* 3&z .

bg WÜ1& the sentencing of prisons» dlready W* ’r Three individuals

««jsssratS8 sBHSSmvS
aitonfflrtissyrsa »■»:»» mj
wdarxxïrrxirssrs:;
dared that m their opinion any change in thepresent system of juries-whioh lied proved a ^ ^ ^ '

Tg^jaajsaarts a - æ£j~
aff»mssrss&fc IsESitESTSfor murder and other crimes of [grave Char- w InATA»» Aiil îîîlAK.
«ter should be held with ee litaie-delay ae hadeotawOTy *hth hie- young Wife, wlta»> he 
tweetble. In a murder ieats, recently before SfJZÎjî^
the court it was a great hardship to detail member UnAn* fV^Aiir tA

for theCmw,, in jaH untd the Fill &‘^lA.9ajftU S
Amites. They urged that something should ^
be done to protest and compensate the wit- orouR11t berortitfa» Folice Magistrate.
nesses, while ensuring tlwit appearance in . Isdest .novels btr popular authors.
Court whan required. They had visited the •SS fut'’ by Mr* II. rUveU' Came 
Msreer Reformatory and the Central Prison Benerublej Mrs. Te letter,M by The
and found both in good older and well con- -"■***??• le"*.îîl,l,1,îe^L
ducted. They suggested thet. constables, rrtM Wt- '■** l'i,«rhsUi«,lltr br «b*

~25CB53&H5
for ins Kwustaiice end cohrteey, and various 7.‘i* “”3J wll’,nR “• Ii crepitation from
officers of the Court for kindness-and'prompt hie-brow. ‘Gstoi me -a eoolei Ï** Slid while the 
discliaig. of duties. i ' bartender was miring up the cooling draogtit

Judge McMahon eai& in reply, that-he the sfrgnger laid liis hafflovrn' bn alible and 
agreed with tlie Grand Jury .in toeir opinion oommeifoed to chat pleasantly' with ■ tftosU 
time- jurors and crown witnesses were not around him, ‘After feeling- "Wreshed - lie 
sufficiently remunerated. Especially , in t>e readied for hit hat to'go, and to Ms surprise 
case of persona coming" from a dlstaooe there fom'd that his hit_wae gcms arid a 'worthless 
was not adequate compensation if or. loss'of ontrleffin'ita place. ' “Darkeei’er.' find me my 
time, etc. The county was now in a position )>F£ ' heihouted at the'tdtfof his'vdioe, liud 
to enable it P> treat jurors and witnesses in, a m à frantii rage he said, “My llalfwas a N 
more. liberal «pint 'It was certainly im- York Dunlàp, boisiffitat Dineno’e, and I will 
portant that, anyone ! charged -wlth a crime harb no ot6yr.* )Fihàlly the \ proikwtor Was 
almuld- be tried as soon at a doe regaid for- oa'!®J, forward and the excilSfd iitdiyidual 
tlie nglite of the prisoner allowed. But when madfe haptfy wVen tlie prbhtietd -r gave iivui uD 
an.application for poatpooenftsu won support- order on Dibeen.for ahotlieri 1 1 ' ' /
ed by the necessnry inateroritlie.only course , ------------ —‘— ------ ‘— ' '
was .to grant-saM Spplitatioii. 'it was uh‘ 
fortuimte tbit1 Vie ‘ wltmlsihr ‘ ih‘l tRis ' ease 
•honid have " to be detained, but tlie law 
permittad tliHir detention when there was 
reason to fe*r that tliey would . bo removed

tetoS«i«BJsw
b1iii. Thé writer, if jliiu identity became 
known, would very properly lie made' an ex- 
tunplr of. Hie Lordsliip then thanked the 
Grand Jury for tiieir kind reference to him-" 
wlf aud discharged them. > '

a
• ■

..'i' f : -, ------- •—
va nLiAuaitT vnoitoo vkdvro ron-
•I- i MA. TO AO a. 0.

Lotnoik
fused to grant-ail' application for a summon* 
against Mb Metlhetr^ tbe "Home Secretory, 
end Sir Clynfke WaTrèn, chief of the metro- 
isilitaii polior, for i'rerouting the meeting in 
TrafaigeMguara. Tim judges decided tint 
no rigid existed 'for'-the holding of a pebhe 
meeting-whtclr int**red with’ the free pass
age through the stplare lir the iwople ,

A Bem.rb.bte twe.wll
Lokdon, Jukss a».—Tlie di 

Wta. Rigeie tree . remarkable compliment to 
a remarkable mhh. ' He has bheu forty-Hr# 
years a clergyman at • the Eist End, Dindon,

p.rb"^3ES^àSë
difuie)*, auppnrtwfyy-bè extraordinary gather- 

in Mr. Rogers’ honor.

' 'ÎMÜÏ2Ï*
Londonderry, Lord 
of -Tbe Times! Mr. 

i, Mr. Frederic Har- 
vwer Me only a few

OLosiTa nxmnciHxa at rim •*"-
TAM to COLL MOM TtCMTMBVAT. mamy Aienrtxiiiciovs moxltjiaz~

, Jtua AT UOMTUKAL,
* W*i*rln»sle Kwopeaw» !■

H1* Mlütlln» llwed»—»lr Bdwnrd W*l- 
i ' t III*** H»d Kcfcrwe âgaâ» MdlH>Al

i"., ' ♦.•■fill-
toma Clerb's Capture of a « berk—Tbs 
svhtrnse rtleber', Veellfre Pealtlen

firad nates,
tlagntsbed « 
Wakes Sente. 
Ways Sbanld

GtmPB,June

-A»'-slists Woa. C W. Tapper's Welara for Plrtea Ca- 
PeeloMee Sayings Banka Stale- 

menl—Applications far Utters Patent of 
i Inoswpdballen.

' Ottawa, Jtrne 29.—To-morrow’s Canada 
Gaistle wfll contain these items:

Tiie prorogation of PMliament pro forma 
to Aug, 1

•' The return of Hon. O. H. Tuppér for Pictou.
Tl» appointment of John J. McGee, Clerk 

o' Ht, Friry Council, as Deputy-Governor 
whether the-Governor-General is absent or not. 
.i -MaaftPéïQK of; Edmnndston, N.B., aiÜ- 
collector Ot qp^tom*. ', , , , . j «

Joint Sand» of Niagara and W. W; Horpé 
of Wolfe Island preventive officers of customs.

Thé Statement of the Postoffice Savings 
banks for May shows: Deposits during the 
month «643,617. withdrawals «682,712, balance 
at tlie crédit of,depositors «19,696,744, which 
tî a'>Ust^ more than at the same

The Registrar of tlie Exdieqner Court pub- 
nsiles fifteen notices relating to expropriation 
Raifw y * oonlieetion wlth th* Cape Breton

Tlie- Howard Pulp Ware Company givre 
notice of an application for letters patent of 
incorporation, with a capital of «20,000 with 
hendqnjart**» »t Montreal. i
„ The Bank ot Yarmouth and tbe Bank of 
5^ • "fi®"**11» Rive notice of Ami-annual 
d'videndt of 8 per cent.

The Chattdiei-B Electric Light and Power 
vohipany give notice of an application supple- 
meutary for letters patent increasing the capi- 
taWrom «40,000 to 8100,000. I.
_ Tl*, tthnûal-geneial meeting of tbe Napanee, 
Toronto hud Quebec Railway Company is 
called for Ang. 13 ut Quebec.

Ap orfor-in-ciiuncil has been Abased approv
ing of tiiebyhiw passed by the Qmiicil of the 
towW of Trenton fur imyositiot&d collection 
of liarbor dues aud for other purposes.

Letters patent of incorporation Have beén 
issued ' to the Halifax aud Newfoundlatid 
Steamship . Company., with a capital of

,. .The Department of Marine publishes these 
nnticea'witn respect to lights ; ' 3 * *•
_ Port Gnorge., ^.S.—Color changed from 
flxml white to nxed-green.

kS&At&rto8 v W» Bs
Government .. . ,i. ’ ■
IHlftpge in position of the light off Groeee 
Point, entrance to-Dettoit River.

Temporary light at Oakville, Out, replaced 
Ujr -nermaiieiit lighthouse j liglit is fixed

Notice is also given of buoying Shediao 
Harhur and of the discovery of a rocky bank 
oy the staff of Commander Boulton in the- 
north channel of the - Algoina District, Ont 
It Irvs two miles east çf the two low flat inland*' 
wliich^are éituated -mile* doe north of. 
ChR« Robtfrr.• On. the bank * there ‘are tea 
** mV*- <tnd 13 feet .of water only,
s.rhe writ of NicoleL to,fill the vuciuicy 

ciii^ed by the 4çi*K Athanaee-Gaudet,  ̂
ALF., htt* been nwued. Nomination*.will occur 
w July to; and |lolling on July 17. Tlie can
didates so far known to he in the field are 
Mettra; Tourigny audrHoude.

A Owe

29.-The winter and spring 
in the Ontario Agricultural College 

dosed to-day, and the usual oemnonj cou- 
neeted with the eloeiug took place. All 9 
o’clock Vie students, their friend, and -others 
ihterested in «he college assembled in Vie 
Convocation Hail. Prof. Mill^ President of 
Vie CpUegq, occupied the ejn^r. Among,those 
9Mb* phvfora were:, -Éàù’âUeé. Druér, 
Minister «f Agriculture; Profestota Pan ton, 
Eofaertton and Hunt? Jae. Inné», -MF. p D- 
Guthrie, M.P.P.J Jae. Laidlaw, ex-M.P.P.; 
S* ^ltb«rr Doherty Re*. J. W. Hohnt», 
Sé*. Dr. Ward rope. Be»; Mr, Ball, Sheriff 
McKIta. Jv 0. Chadwick and Joiui Campbell;

IHie President, wdeomed the rieiten, aud 
mok wide In Stating that this yeer’t gradual-

aeaiito'swssd
mTawSK."aS5, ,ÿnnÜ,

. «ddrras, after which Hon. • Citas- Drury pre- 
wnted the graduates With tlwtr, «Çflomai as 
follows » ■

J. 0. Buchanan,
. MAN’ASEn.WBONTO.

, bbmelssps Went Met ere,
; I/Ssiioy, Juue'29.—Sir Edward Watkins’ 
madeohvme f»e annexing England to théoon- 

m-hHias again been treated to a fall vote oi 
‘ I Coimnons. A majority of 2 to 

dagninst letting him proceed with 
Ils “experimental works.“ The 
.iprkowh-ted of 91 Liberals,» 

KrébUnio'iiste and fifiParuellilaa. 
rnie’s Aidvocacy brought ronml a 
moiimite. '111 ere are man iu polities 

, . Juf,' Gladstone's speeches just as 
lésnfebtneii Oil the tnrf who book Wood’s 
foutit But Mr. Gladstone i»vsr made a 

' h less ouuviuoing in argsment or more

4 I* r :I3S

aad «veuille services 
Methodist Taber- 

Parkér of Toronto, who 
twl 'The Religions Edu- 
•,’’ .and in tlie evening

eg mad Tn thelatent, .
imer to Bév.

lime from thtir Winches the yoer

ino too MCCB.fram eot haying thecinerfenc! 
and skill lo readily perceive the CiiuSo of ilia *.isÇXï:
OHÀS. CARNEGIE

WATCH Vi, 1

dation

«prHaving a few MI Mr- * :tp ud vocal recitals by. Misses Joli nstdri, 
McHardy, McDowell and-Shields, graduates 

■ in ' ihstrumevtal aad vocal inusia These 
youngtidiesgave great pleRshre hfy their careful 

l loourate reilditbh Of the Various numbers 
Iglied t6 tliein.Wiss SliicMs’ smootii, sweet 
ds an<f Mfss MeHsnly's fine technique and 

expression being «pefcialff worthy of uiehtiim.
In the aftermto» the ul exhibition was 

held 'in the drawltta-roeuis of the college. 
There were ttudiel from nature in oils mid 
water-colors, tribes -from plaster casts, in per, 
elective and original design, all bearing teeti-

mMi'-'di^r# s.ttF&E$
R.O. A., and hit" Able and Inilctatigable aseist- 
m,A MiMWinde.lt, AR.Ç.A 

Tlie annual closing concert 
Monday evening by tlie pupils of 
Harrison and Mrs. Bradley, both 
well-known ability. The program, was:

” ** H**ïïiây

vc
it^of eibbsstit

Herscliell 
GrnibWmfSfei 
Lawson of TI» 
elenn and Lord 
of the amny die!

ithe slid
iïïS ns» i

ton
do * I»+*• »u maimer, 

must be «Higlit in
If It bad any basis, it 

his belief that the risk
, W Star between England and T

S&££Btr£&:
it

SisSSw
living states- 

the theory
that nobody was likely to invade. The 
opposition to the tunnel is due . tv-the panic,

, he wye, . Perhaps it is; hot what aa argn-

■ FolWothere: not be when the tunnel was 
aetUiHy built ! Whet son» would it not oust 
W provide listen osa if nut against tbe invader, 
against the fnev of the invader I Mr. Glad-

’ >lKî»tee3dt,«?nWl5l
. br^Sn^,$>,“r‘Wl *w*we of th"u‘-1

Ü&* Miolmel.Hicks-Beacli, who spoke for the 
paUiuet, denying that tl»y ever meant to 
leave it an open question, collected some, hut 

, «uly. COW. oi ■ the many decisive argumente 
■gainst (he tunnel.

land Randolph Churchill's speech was Im 
- *'Vre damaging to the pro|ioeal than any 

ujfier, nor. has there of lata been anything 
. I*? * puhlitr debate more amusing tliau Ins 
jiwtura of ‘the Cabinet sitting round an 
electric Uuttou discussing whether tbe 
niomeut hill corns to press it and dentroy the 

\ / -. tunnel. ■ Imagine, said Lord Randolph, tile
wratbpl. cabinet gathered together, having to 
«égide wjmjflmnlu press the button. This is 
as sernjij» treatment as tlie question deserves.

. . - lint Lord Randolph was profoundly serious in
Vw-uphenitkpi. What hé said was weighty, 
htlpimtlvb"apd remains without an answer. ’

d Tins DA UK COM TIM KMT.

' ■tealrjS MUsISM—C'rarl Treatment of tbe

any other
—

_______________ ___ _____
Staxlbt, Jnqe 29.—Wednesday even 

fag, about 6 o'clock, Mr. Geo. Ordleh of title
village, acoom)*n.ed'byJMra. Ordish aud Mire TUI OKADCATin.

S^Fip^rsii: m
yacht, the Jersey. The sea, at the time of Bro'wuWMtbv' On Li” ^‘'irndd Ui le ill: . 
their depaUnte, was very rough, with a north- Carpenter, 8,imcoo", Onbi’lL Sl^ Haaril
eastern gale, Which Continued to increase, ferley.'piij.: Ü. W. Itllon, West $»nslugton,

de.|wrste attempé le save tliem, succeeding, $. Berson, Antrim, Ont.: A. Sliamt, Wnterlon, 
after repeatHl efforta-itt- reebohig all Imt two. 2n,v ltldgetuwn. Ont.: IL M.
wlio remained ih the boat- Meanwhile the v?u^*'i S?"1*' Ont.; 0. - À, Stevenson,
lifebo^ UitinA
(Hiremeu nuder Oust Burry, wlio eucceedtNl in Williams, Loads. Eng.; tN. \^1IUmus, Leeds', 
throwing a Un» loir fug, the Jerwy into Êng.; *A. B. Wllinvt, Oroipocto, rFÏÏ,

H. H. Dean, ohe of th.med_ _

-3tr-a*SÉï«â3Bsre arteMfssfr

a«y ether Arm.' * ’ defective and how his status mqtht be im-
jîSSSS^iSÉffÜrr^“ott t,roVWL ««utumATO.MW» | '^S'BisNïiœ

1.<t0M'’J“ae , rx? P<1|x)l0 Hotnano be- Medals and prizes were theniiseeented to Misse
***** P<*P** «icyiical will not make any successful competitors us follows- <•/ - , - « McAiiuter—rtttlintre. >,
The’timitiV‘»,,g "it"e,ti<?L G-'a-Oeorgo Harconrt. WelUhd.Juives, . Tcewl.ymorolat witno-Wt w coutmuanoe 
1 he k rapeasea ttys tint the utterance of the Tint. ILH. Æçin, llai-lsy; recoud. It M. «onto, of the «•citai, of ti.e ^Weeding nnn-i.ing, 
Pol» IS BO lunge*;, majéstu) affirmation of the 8S>ÏÏL,Kî?;,yeliïï« »«., ..n-.. vii which were followed In. the oyeniiig by the
liermauent lordship of the Oiuroh, but rather 8ti«k DahSing-MJ PttiwffSSSSSSNwK rommendement, 61 whiçjïjtèv. Dr. Hare, 
reseuihlee the erf of shipwrecked persons who 2. WMcCullum, Allmi Craig. Mhldleefl.tkiL Principal, prsealédi A large number of tkw 
me the waves, rising tfroiiud them. Tlie Rl- Natural 8clcuco-l, FA Jncksnr.. Dorset. Eng. leietids-of tl» cdllege*id el tlie graduate* as-' 
form* says the Pop* has the beet means of “Ji1: McGaBunw Vewrtoanr'EelMiO»-. ten.bled in Ryertun; Hal£ : Several valuable
kuowmg. that eh. Govorument, so far from fol- oua,fiYJnCEim!hg^Utar^i?™°^I?v,mïLpin1.*11 I’»"* «ere given iu natural science, mental 
lowing «.policy oMiereeentiou, has only imr- IF A Jackson-2 W MoOtilüm ‘■bîthSlÂÎu î01?'166- Pa'MtO’K-ino ai|«-wafer colora. Then 
sued , policy ot defence firmly applied; hot and U-Kik ko^ping-^. F ATjackKm^t 'ulIowed tlM! po-.feil'wjr of dÿilâina.:.,
carried on wifhui tlie Strict limits of equity dull, Thornbury, Grey Cull uly, Ont. Genehil 
and propriety. The Eqpe himself refutes the ProHcienoy-1, F A Jackson; S, F 11 UnUolU: 
accusations of hfs oii'u organs against the 2„W McCsIlum. Second y oar—Agriculture,to» ■ JaJsfi ÆA x NttnM-eSrêïi &F3B

Kpouomy—l. C\V Klum; 3, O nr court.
Mallionialics and Book-keeping—1, JR. Hut- ton; tH II man: Générât Profielqhcy—1, G 
Harcourt; 2, 11H Dean; 3, C W El ton.

class Men rit ** .«ijstvi 
J-, Veterinary I

1« YONGK-8TRKKT. .-i i» Post

was given on
J. W. F. 

teachers of

for if the mere

What We Im Long Seeded, *

- oven
N **' 8tul tli—Anne* 

-Lick.|.«™L)- $Î*S B^SSg
call aad see tbe Canadian liar-

auras
style. I know yea eae save from 
>5 to *1» a set, They fnaraiitee 
every set ttimed ent. > v. i*

f“ Chores.......... ...Worn
Plano Sol*..........V.^i.îlcro:.

Organ Sole
...Chortn

, momma f, -<H^“
Vocal Trio.. ‘1Uâe ë*Bjnïlad 8mhmer flan”.. . .Leslie 

Mlwee Mc Ajuster, ttseeon, McOoc.
........... GotUchslk

f»...
■V'TI Plano Solo..

Vocal Solo.

Plano Solo......y.P
.....................Arditl
•....... Mendelssohn.

ntgnjtffad Plhno—Mr. J W.
“^TdeKndBcnson........BUke
E§Sfcl:: - .”Chdpm 

...... Meyerbeer

Ernoot. Jnrotnil”..........Verdi
•cL K Major........... Mosxkowskl

.LesHe

Orchestral• :

Vocal Trio 
Plano Bote... . 
Vocal Solo. ....MBôh 
Pkmo Duo.. “Me 
Vocal Solo....,,Jtrn» 
Plano Solo.

kiteio

BEDROOM SUITES, $13.

Large stock of furnitiire, fine sad medium. 
jt^wmt^pomlNe set pbios. All good, kuV'iicoy

“Arph45T'.1 milR. F. PIEPEPÇ
8S» VON6E STREET. £ - tsttims «trouves at Kharfcnm.

, i lÿttDoÿ Jone Tl» opinion is growing 
that Stunle* is really the great White Paslia, 
whose arrival in the Babr-el-Ghozel Province, 
al tbp bead of a large force, is agitating the 
nntir«,ni'iiKi ot Suakim and Cairo, apd has set 
tbe MalnlVÿeeÇoeasore at Khartoum thinking 

.of thsvbeet and most expeditious method it 
•tuitkiTatiuk tl» daring intruder. Englishmen 

cWrbyWJ'. EtUfLud's fair fame was tarnislied 
by tiie failure _ti> relieve Khartoum, cherikb 

1 tlm -tope tkiit tlie romanôe of Central African 
aiptslv iusy cnjmiuate in the wiping Ant of 
tiiog-ytaiu by Blauley and clearingop U» 
roy.tatyof-Gonlyn'.fata. Tl# i<ti*m, fra- 
«HIMting, but Stanley a minion is to join Smin 

: aud ttet gAteral opinion is *.t he u

Sâissststiï
■ if IS fênre.1, to make more miserable 
Unto of the Europeans Who fell Into 

tire Mahdi’s jmsids after Gordon’s death and 
S*Hcti#wbPUt ere Still in captivity at Khar 
toiim. Thy great African traveler, Dr. 
dbiarort bee received heart-moving news of 

poor ;?«<h>)e lately

, got m two surell letters, each about 
fu*r ttwre,|jw. six* of an ordinary postage 
etonija One was written by Statin Bey 
and tile other by -tire -widow of mi Bgyp- 
«Wit officer who lost his life in the mas- 
^«iWebThllowed the fall of Khartoum. 
_Ttlr tetttiré a«y that Loploe Bey, one of 
Egjl'tia mom trusted governors, who made 
«lie- Bnlir-el-Gliazet Province more tlian self-

Four flats asaortad Stock. -1ft

■rovz'om -

THE ARCADE „ , issee Jk gloUH. Mark, Henry.

Vocyl Matflc—Misses «MtaUsand MoD.iwull.
’Etocutloo—Missel Masson, Tidk and Wash

ington. J -TT.'i • __________________—_____
CoinmerehiuSlkw^Rupesf. : . h
Modal*; Tlio Janes gt^tl teednl for Liehost- .QsHawa, June 29.—The, marriage" of Mr. 

Thi'p^ioÎLÿwîv» itns^recmdïblf' V.;.Q,-*WHipgsf-tire. CobU,. Memifrnituririg

Rev. l)r. Parker, -H. U. 'Downrt urn! oLhora perfonjhnr the oereHiony, :I*ie bri<la»m*id« 
Toronto, lock part in the i.presentution of «*re Mtwi Gertie Hgnrea and .three sisters ÔP

4 g!” bride.'Tlje "grooin waa nnpieirbtib’by’
Miss Dsfgleish, tire literary goM, medalist, Messrs. J. Hnrgruft, -T. Plulti|w, F. W. Co Wan' 

read an (Many on t!» subject,-“Dinah Mulock Hurry L McMIllnn." The bride was'
Craik.” elegantly attired ill a crusltéd strawberry satin’

A eommenoemflnt hymn, the. words qf which dressen train, trimmed with T>ne»ementrie iace.

papalar «ntb.ra, “A '
i Hh,'lfCh“' ”^7 S°"^Sledi friends'to0thiTwEref

in e half hour oddrnss. He dealt With the hundred. Promenading and refreshments Price30c. A.k rnnr iNioklrller fnr 11,1,Ml*"
question of couipotitun. of foreigta Agricuitural contributed to the delight <5. all. ,e"r l“,Mrr r" Uum’
proddets with the Canadian exports to the Tire Ontario Ladies’ College has closed the

p,anTrt;rdLe,r„iur TrL Li

^ Ijfîî'al<^ UP° J 1 trusted that he delightful location, elegant buikliiigs ■ and
of*ti ii“, tf ^<’ er(?,,ll8’ ,lod C0"III,K In contact with its live’

by the farmers of «lis prbVlllWl, OM in return and efficient faculty cau doubt for a moment 
promised to devote his whole energy tp the that the Ontario Ladies’ College has before it 
performance of hie duty, He eould say. after a brilliant future 
having kept careful accounts these last few 
rears, that farming bad not been very lucra
tive. But young men bad to do some
thing, mid engaging in farming Wae.
he considered, .more likely to yield
a happy contented life with fair ooittpeléhqe 

'than any ot the profeesioua Young men 
were often attracted by tire glamour of eity 
life mid reports of large incomes eariitd by 
professional men and merchants. But tlinr 
attention had never been directed to, the 
tliousands of doctors ami lawyers wins. {Failing 
to gain prominence iu then- piofeseidtlé, ekeü 
out a bare existence. They had not, when 
reading of fortunes made by merchants, con
sidered the track strewed, with ruins of Failure.

.Tire profession of fanning wa* crowded,'but 
not more than others. The cleverest doctor 
or the cleverest lawyer was tlie one that made 
a success in life, and so would H be.with thu 
farmer. The Agricultural College,'as an in
stitution to give farmer»' soiis an opportunity 
to gain knowledge mid skill iu farmulg, was Of 
eminent worth. . r- '

m. la-

dining ROOM

s re now ormr.
Flnt-vUa» ie every respect ^

ew

JfetinjOBI), jî^Êîêom, weeks ago « 

Beams ville liveryman named Dale sloped with 
tire wife of B neighbor named Walker. The 
erring pair dwrntu^CwWli^wliere Urey 
left the horse and bfdcJiiOed by rail. Mrs. 
Walker, itresAkU.ad «238? " ii » bank there, 
which tire drew in order that they might not 
ack funds on the trip, «ira» tiret time tliey 
have 1111 ted vsriows jsirts of.the Province, aud 
iu the latter jatrt of |aat week reached Bemit- 
ford. Here it is stated that the lady’s money 
gave oat, and to far as,cau 1» learned tire i»ir 
left yesterday .tor JBeamaviUe. where they 
expeta tq re-enter a|w bosom» pf their reepec- 
tree families. Wbétliér they will o* not is 
another matter, hut at all events they have 
hadwhpt satisfaction titer# may be in spending 
*2200 in less than, Ivo mottths.

i I
FIRST

i ■eatilnlep'llaiy as *wnl Map*.
iPdrf’Hojfc il hound to sn'staiii tliv ropulo

tion it has gained in the liasoQor the grand 
abtf- enjoyable sport* twtMs* tpr the orie- 
kration of Dominion Day. T^’s Ç,remittee si

oocupy tli* morning; horse-rnciiiir nisi atliliaic 
eporta in tlie after.iooivand ffotirisor Hand

wliidi the above sports take place, m oh- ul 
the finest in the Dbminion for a publie l-nfcr- 
'animent of this kind, having» hoturiil gr.-nid 
«Uud capable of eeathig, 80,000 pnopk n'„d-r 
the shade of beautiful -evergreens,' faunwl W 
the cool breezes of Lake Ontaria . • No doubt a 
large numbef of onr cltyfdks will a sail them
selves of paying avieic to Port Hops onlto- 
uiuioii Day. Thé last train fdr Toronto 
leaves'at to 30 ixm.

L’nllum, M
nSiit-SS **m v^ 'i : £ ‘

■

Dean; 4. C W EUon; & A Shan to. Ku 
Literature ‘and Pollticnl Economy—L C W
§ÜS!: UiüSÜ UŒS-fjë

Hutton; A H H Doan.

w
1 lo

bvouglit from Khar-
k

Friday. wTOLOW, Proprietor.

Xe ' B"»»’» 1er AI ■tabrellss ahrt vratre. 
preefs. timbrel fas re-covered with- silks 
KUsrsnleeil sens enl. 338 IsstsWIrail.k

•make Ike eld reliable brand. "Cable,”^-.uv.r^*A:^rr -k—^ Sank OSIeers In leek.
There are ghid hearts in the Bank of Com

merce to-day, for the Board qf Directors has 
given the employee- fall * cause to -rejotoe. 
Many changes and promotions ' have been 
made, and those who have not been promoted 
iq-e rendered Imppy nevertheless by aboutis 
tttid increase of salary. Mr. William . Gray, 
hnlietto ineiwctor of the hmfk, goes to New 
York us a joint agent with Mr. Alex. Laird. 
-Pi-eviou.lv the New York agents' were Mr. 
.Laird and Mr. J. H. Goad by, bat the recent 
death of liie latter gentleumn left an office 
vacant. Mr. A. H. Ireland, manager of the 
Senforth . branch, speoeede M>. Gray - as in
spector. Mr. John Aird, the present seere- 
tiiry, will replace Mr. Ireland as manager at 
Senforth. Mr. G. deC. O’Grady, accountant 
at Montreal, lias been called to ' the head 
offioe bi fill the position of assistant inepector. 
Mr. W. 0. J. king, paying teller at .the. bead 
office, goes to Mdbtreal us acting accountant. 
“V; "■ ;W- G. Cimiiolly present receiving 
teller, will succeed Mr. King os paying toller.

: y \ Flew re- Pueunawn In In Brace. ; •
The eases of pWuru-pneiimonia whioh were 

reixirted to Hem. Mr. Drnry from Ta*a, Ont, 
have been re; Kir ted by him to the Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, Bin. John Carling, 
and correepisideiiee referring to tlie matter 
has been forward ret ■Tlie Ontario Govern- 
iinm t lias no power .to order lire slanglifor ot 
cattle.and provide indemnity, this being in 
tlie hands of the Dominion Govemmeut Mr. 
Ikury.has, however, in tlie menu time, ordered 
strict isolation, of the cattle affected.

QRATEFU L—OOMFORT1NG
Hwamped In a Henry Sea.

___________ _________________
!2ii£m^fcbiî#lnïLi?ti7 her eudlw eliatlt last -evening off Pine Tree

, S^^u.shïn.”1 u noB,,ehr--------- . to herd with common Arab laborers! w,od Mowm* she
;e**a for * pair of drawer» and a fez drifted into tire lakq tfll ten miles abreast of 
bjoet to the insults and ill-treatment of ~*!i* Hurd, where the fishing tug Chambers 

L_r oveestwra, Now hie lot is somewhat °f‘hts i>ort untiltad her iu a sinking condition 
nmcliorated, as ire lies been allowed to work "*d J® {rer ttefc The Chamber» »t-
W the.'mint from which Khalifa AbddHeh, knnpted to tow be* >, Imt she immediately 
the Meiidi’s yuccessor, is turning out any «wuluped iu the béavy sob and turned bottom 
tumnfirt of base coin which his subjects are “>>, lo*1'1* liar ixtlir ayd-bnginr sod a quantity 
forced lo pass current. of mill machinery; She was abandoned and ie

Pair Statin Bey is acting as Khalifa’s fore- “U1 *itl‘ W fdlt making towards tlie 
ritutwr, which brings him unto uncomfortably Auiencafl'rhofe. v 
chssi wlstious with that potentate. Barefoot 
ami htif naked he 1res to me by tire aide of 
bre might nies» lions, carrying a lance aud 
4 fUfittH btumer. One of lit* most important 
(luttes is to bold the stirrup wheuetér tlie 
lattaijaol potentate desires to mouut or die-

EPPS’S COCOA. ntT #i..1 Im r

.jjôg’ï.’ïïsïîBREAKFAST.

selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps lias srorMod; our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage wbidi roar 
save ns many heavy doctor's bills, nutty tlie Judi
cious use of tiueh snick* of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up uBtO.ftrong espu$b to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds, of subtle mala
dies are floating around as ready to stuck' Wbèfever

EaïædESSSM
&Usds simply with boiling water or mlk. 
la ssckatsTss irocsri. labelled thas :

■ idJWwOttawa 'As* Cheap:
At Osgodde Hall yehterday before 'tib’ief 

Justice Armour, in.the case of Brown V. How
land, Mr. Moss, 4o., endeavored. tp g»t pn 
injunction to prevent Howland during htlild- 
ing operations from trespassing ml 18 Hrebwt • 
of 111»j>wn -property, but ranted far anotinr 
2 years and 9 months to Brown. In disMita- 
m<f,dl.*A,ip,ic*ti'>u witb ««M» His Lordship 
said: I’ll not grant on injunction, 10 do th» 
defendant a greater injury tliau his present 
octioft. does the ..vlniutift,. .you unn <nit auinjunction for almotaanytliing ti,e*edayl^

•id kwntfdlijr a« ,T.p AkÜYg. . ”
! >Jt«. 3* tinwwat lie none. .. b >« doubtful .whqtlrer tjiémugh-r»II«ltad

The question has been asked during the üïï’Ji *?.’!”’"i!r1vi“.t v«ry^»f’«.’Win WP«, i«s 
p«t few days why LioutenantiGovsmog Royal ther^ U^'-le^^'J!^^“OhPHnmlÀ üï” 
and Lieutenant-Governor Sehulti eould not striking TotouL su^.^.weitaJS^K'tif 

os well be sworn in at Ottawa as fotf tire Domi- tlie ix)|ipluce will surge to quiua's.for the 
nit» to incur tlie expense of tbe Clerk'of the «L26 flue English.fllpiiri beflnng suits. JT1

Kz&"i,rœ:wa,'Sïï;rtæ sîïârsi’ssrÆi'îîs. sshiBffigav.ffi.t1 ü6rsa •~.»5w»^i.wta5jr:gS6
province he is to control Hud Governor- when the 'Son Francisco. Minstrel» yrtll , ep- 
Genera! Stanley been’ in Oftatia at present pear. This still be tlre.first.minstrsloomauiy 
Lieu tenon t-Governors Royal and ScbuItzjooukL that lias appeared-iu thw house since pounlar 
have been sworn ih at the ' capital, but in his prices have been adopted, and shodddffiir a 
absence Trivy Council Clerk MbGee ' has bo a .crowded house. The company is spoken of in 
acoominuiT Their Honors to the respective high terns. Box office now open.
oipitalstif their provinces in order to aduinis- _ ;— ------------------ ------------ —
tlie oaths of office. T»be Ireaglltrsm Brawl reed,

B. M." ;Pettibone. i and - another man whose 
napie wes not reported to Polioe Headquir
ts rs last night werb arrested at Brsntfprd 
yesterday on suspicion of having bran tire 
parties wire waylaid John Allen on Wi|t<m- 
arenue on tire, night of June to Detective 
Reburn has gone to Brantford for them.

•4‘*tcKetUyavcf' OUrtain, a nev> tftet. 
•ermeeable and low priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at JT. A. Murray * Co. 340

For Ike Fire Usee's Bewerelenl Fuwd.
Peter R. Lamb * Co. yesterday sent a 

check for «26 to Fire Chief Ardagh in recog
nition of the prompt and active exertions of 
tho brigade in rating property in tire reeent 
fire at their works.

wï'^“:aissr"kF“jffis

chie A tie., whose reparation 1» n «uSfrlrwt 
gwnrowleo as lo the ralwc se.I excellence of quality.

• ... A tiarele»» Merksman's Work.
OKnoxtiuli, Teuu-, Jupe .29.—While . Wen
dell Whitoowib-" was. nt his barn killing rats 
with a sliotgun last niglit. Ire fired a charge at 
one of the vermin, but the charge went wide 
of the mark, towards tl» jmrcli of Jiis house 
where My tWiijroung daughters were sitting. 
Tire shot struck both, killing one aud fatally 
wounding tire other.

J OUOMTO’a CM Tie DJtDT.jrr•46 only
The AwsewwUfceCIly owes and tke Bat# #r 

Interest It Bears.
The present late of interest on money and 

the large sums waiting investment iu the 
banks lias raised the question among the oiti- 
zeua as to whether it should not be taken ad
vantage of to secure a re-consolidation of the 
city debt on a more favorable basis tliau tire 
existing one. The last consolidation was 
made in 1879, when tire Ontario Legislature 

tlie city permission to renew the deben
tures as they fell due at 4 per cent. Tlie last 
debentures covered hy the not fall due iu 1906 
and bear interej* nt 6 per cent,

In rough.'figjires the present city debt 
amounts ta .djjjsoo.ooo, lwaring interest as 
follow»: 34,006,000 at6 per cent.. *1,500,000 
« 0 irer cent,. oii«4lre remaining *3,000,000 at 
4 per cent. To-titis may lie added $1,000,000 
dtbeutures to,be;Jalt.cn tl.e market this year 
to cover Coiirt Bans*'and Oity Hall exnendi-
ture and othorejwihw works. The last sun, 
will call for iuwrest at 4 per cent. The sixes 
and fives as they fall due are lifted and 
-eaïia£2Î yît,4 P®,r 06111«- Of the C per ceuts
$400,000 fall tine almost immediately and will 
be renewed on this basis, and iu January 
another $100,000 has to be paid in. the 
manner. It would require a spécial act ot 
Parliament to renew the sixes with fours, and 
in the minds of many municipal experts it is 
just » question whether the Legislature, 
would grant this power to the city. 
Happily the sixes are all short dates 
and will all bo redeemed within a 
few Y «are. It is also a question whether 
tlie holders of the debentures would 
be willing to surrender a 0 percent, lioud to 
get in return a 4 per cent They Would in all 
probability ’deumud an equivalent for the loss 
of the 2 pur cunt;

Aid. Gillespies scheme for tlie city to buy 
eu QUt* ®vt** ***° presents many 

dimculties. Tlie greater part of the city’s 
debentures are held m England, and are 
worth on the market ns high as 20 per cent. 
alx>vo par. If the city went to work to buy 
then» up they would have to pay this 
emulative value, ajid it would be a question 
whether any more would be saved in the 
transaction. -. JJT ^ 5 ”

City Treasurer Herman was asked about the' 
matter yesterday. He did not favor consoli- 
djition, its it looked too much like lepudiudon, 
and would not lie fair, even if tbe city could 
get the required legislation, to those people 
who bought the bonds it, good faith. Aid. 
ixilsuSpie s suffgustiou did not meet with his 
approval, os be saw endless difficulties in the 

1te being wuccowfiilly carried out 
Furthermore, every year brought the bonds
taredremlmitarllr’ and tl,erefore *U'tUaeariér

The WorM asked the Mayor what he thondit 
about it. Tin. is what he raid : “It if a 
question one cannot answer at oucu^ even:ln 
a duy. And again have you any guaratiU-e 
that mouey will be as cheap nine mouths from 
now when the consolidation scheme would he 
perfected as it is at present?”

rr-ré
AM fer the I

Pabis, June 29.— 
leud tire Panama I

janks sm a ee..
pa title Ckcnalata. Lewtiew, Eng.

m tlewal lie.
Uoate has agreed to 

. Company, on con
dition that tire mtaotd bogds, amounting to 

_ t .. n —I 80,000,000 fraHfle,;'ff»ikÿqÿitad ai aeonrity, an

tiut mtateobeidtied of all 1. a d*m.„
rame.l N.ufekl who is kept in chain», and out veuience of theVraJJataandthe ^0001^1/ 
tithe tyrant’s mere wautonuetw, has several bTlreuded toTh?^S!2,^U,^ thTStane^ 
unies wen ordered out for execution. The the interest aiid a cbnimiswuii ôf 7JL frmw'é Ktearî  ̂ ^ b!-f lt i. W&&1i w^llrarry
d^h k re doJu L^ita‘Si,*T|0f “’* «F-1X>?7 eighttihv^ionth, without the
M A’v^s^ iüed ta derivTm^am^- of rnnkmg^fftal, kp,reai for funds.

rrvid^Xr: Trr
Bou-Coinmissimied officer named Kloz, until J*™1*9*?* H«« Begiiie.

- MieitHiully ended their sufferings Stbatpohd, June 29.-*-The new 00 .horse 
r l)OWOr «M engine f#dbi die works of Croseley

£f/U"k#ri .C?n8rratu,la.tfe ],ira' Bros., Manches ter»'England, has arrived in

titirsrJra'tie ïbîs s-sS! .«■«'•s1 t »- ,?•«ïît’d'isîS’arfS' tlB*r"“ ®e0ke,l<!?r?’,| 7ii Lriteil States, sb that"tire St'ruttonl Ga« Cone 
, rv'" I Wajum%n?ud duM,el1 pany are pioneers üf the matter ot introducing
$TdUK^ Amsilkus a'nd Italiana, ~ *^H1. dre"riptioB fvH,,eavy power. 

Save been better treated, and bfyoud. the m- . Bas Sells Bis Cycltme Pnlrerlxer. 
■Diirekisiieeof ' being, cviupulsorily marriod, Lordon, June 29,—The patents of an 
taS>ti$ ^.U American iuvmW, khown a. the ' cyclone

Which they soéiid their dare. One of th* Llulverlz®r .btfh . purchase 1 here for• WiUMnerteers who brought the foregoing news ^ra,.,e9» ^Valy aiid Belgium for £40,000. Tlie 
•Inekdy ugrsed-id return to the clot.vex and v*^lun‘ wc™ R™**na Wimau of New- York
fcWt Cairo on . June 5 for Khirtoum vie n'trârïLT,î^tire,^j^h «edî? ^,,UV" 
Herirer^eerrripg tiny letters for the captives U t' ' * e Frénch syndicate.

T" 1,1 ,no"7 ,0Î!JVr T* Thfl "«»■*•" «»«SF *» “par excellence"
/ ' ÎL raitilfuls'rvicra “g'’ reward p,ld hlm ,or '•* «"«si arcnt elaar In Ute ictirlA

A terrier rigrgnirtarieil far Toro,tie. 
Dbtroxt, June 29.—Mr. StraHU of the firm 

of Strnitii & MoDonald started a carrier 
pigeon forTorouto tliWinorning at 9.10, The 
bird was let go off kite tqoL oi , tire Postoffice. 
It circled around for about two minutes, then 
it appeared C" '««£. B« bearingi aud flew 
rapUlly ip tlie dlreqtittu pt. its destination. A

la-aOiiSSfiflÉsai^
-An SMlaxvit' riifi

Ottawa, .Juye /«9->a
ment analyst, 1<M failing to re;Kirt a oase of 
iii[illtinuia to the locijl Board of Health, was 
fined «50 aud costs by the police magistrate 
to-day. , : • .„

\ .. . i. , A Farmer’ Inlelde.
Comptor, 1 June 29.—Albert Blossom, a 

well-to-do Farmer, about 40 years of age, com 
mitted suicide by hanging about 6 p_m. 
to-day af his home, three miles from 
Compton Statical, on the Eoton-rCad. Mr. 
Blossom lias been iu ill heal th for some timè.

_Kn Boole for Senqwlll.
Nzw Bedfobd, Mas»., Juno 29.—Gen. 

Shoridaii’s{cljildreu, a number of liis staff and 
servants, tli* party in all numbering thirteen 
persons, arrived here to-day and proceeded to 
Nonqititti . ' •

Wreak ef nn llalhtw Burk.
New -Yoee,- June 29.—Tire bark Carrara 

from Italy for New York was wrecked at 
Squarn -Inlet, N.J., lut night. The 
raved excepeiag one man, who was washed 
orerboaed.

BUILDERS
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash, ;

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large etottk at

L

I
gave

HALL J( SON, 249King-8t.W, THK TWO J*UOFB880 ■

Agents for the IU tli bun Company, Deseronta 
Telephone 1379.

Their Dwelling Together not one of Un
qualified Harmony. * L

The resigualiou of Pcot Brown of tlw Oa- 
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, wag not 
brought about by any open dmruptiou between 
himself and Prof. Mill*, the President. This 
might have Iwen inferred by what has be^îi 
published; Prof. Mills writes to deny that 
anything of the kind took place. ;.

But for a long time, si me the time Govern
ment made Prof. Mills responsible for tlie 
expenditure at the college, thrive has bfeh 
differences between thq two itrofemiohi. Up to 
that tune Prof. Brown was reipon»|blr f^r 
the farm and Prof. Mills for th*; «Wm* 
And as the expense of operating tliefarni and 
maintaining the college was subject to blow* 
iusiwction and criticism by practical farmers, 
retrenchment was resolved on and one ump 
wns made responsible for the expenditure. 
After Prof. Mills was made responsible 
for the money outlay Prof. 'Brown 
still continued in his office as Superin
tendent of the Farm. His “experiment!” 
were able demonstrations of farming'methods 
and were conducted in such a manner as to be 
attractive to the students. Prdf. Brown ww? 
popular among those whom he. was instruct
ing. But os retrenchment was in order tlw 
pruning knife \i*d.. M 
and certain expeusiv*.. d 
Brown's dupiirtmuet which 
rissentiul, and th# ofiter.

SPRING FLOWERS. crew were
i •Cut Roses in large quantities, Uly of_t)ie 

Valley Uatrodils, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc. 
ding and other ltoiiqiiel*. Funeral designs on 
sliort notice. PAPË 8 Floral Depot 78 Xongo, 
near King. Telephone 14CL 135

Walking Micks trad Cases—largest assert. 
Meat gad ebeeirest In tweeds. »ak Micksïïiàïr anwgp.

Wed-
lemclblng About “Saiorday Klghl.” 

To-day’s issue of Saturday Night is the 
most beautifully illustrated number which bus 
yet appeared. An 8x10 picture of Geheral 
Harrison, the Republican nominee for Presi
dent of United States, also a cue of Candidate 
Morton appear together, with a half p.igé 
group of tlie Irish gentlemen cricketers. Tlie 
frontispiece, "A Beauty of tlie Block Forest.” 
has never- been surpassed in Canada. "Don” 
lias resumed lies -first page sketches, and tlie 
paper hi full nt fuuny pictures and entertain
ing reading fnatter. Next week “Ilqn” will 
con tri hate tire first of a series of illustra tad 
articles descriptive of his trip in the Old 
Country. '■ .-________ -

Thé Bagllsh Chop Home and Ears rasa 
Betel.

Tills old reliable stand lias changed bands. 
After 26 year» in the public’s service Mr. 
Thomas Retires aud Mr. Mort. Keachie

' pBSa
those who favor him wüli their patronage.

flame
Toresta ledge. Ne. 8». k. ef P.

At the last regular convention of this lodge 
the following officers were elected : P.Ci, 
Pied W. Flett; CC-, W. F. Sorley (re
elected); V.G., W. H. Stutchbory; P„ A. A, 
Alexander (re-elected); M ot F., Jolm F. Gray; IL ol E.. J. TV. Praker, M.b.; M. at 
A., John Whsoy K. of R. and B.. Thomas 
H. Flett; I.G., H. Grundy; O.G.. T. gkxile.

This lodge is now ntre of lire niegt proeiwr- 
o«s.in the order. Starting last September 
witli a membership of 12, it has increased its 
■u-mberehip to 62 in good standing. Tlie 
initiation fee is about to be doubled. Tlie 
membership is composed of the leading busi
ness and professional men of the" West End, 
end tlie finances of tire lodge are in a flourish
ing condition.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewer* anil Alaltüter*. 

LACHINK, - -
Offices—621 St. Jamos-streot* Montreal; 20 

Buckingham-strect. Halifax; 383 Welllngtou- 
street Ottawa d

I». «

- 1
i.«arassoijs.

in Càncda.tk» Uiiitod 
all fQrtign aouptritt,

'OAXADA AMD

SS* Bomihlea'» Advantages Set Perth by 
•Jr Charles Tapper.

.29.—At tlie meeting of the 
4b*<*iatH>n for ProiMoting State-aided Oolom- 

. Charles Tupper, presented the ad-
Tiutaffes et-'Can.-ida as a field for colonization, 

a ^tttjr for the British Govern
ment to aid by every ptasjble means shell 

«ration aa would result in the greatest 
guotT’Ki1 Éhglàiid and lier Colonies. Lord 
Dujeriu, (leelaird tlmt the great Northwest 
.Wa».eapai»le,of; supporting no loss tliau forty 
liiillloiML and this wns only a section of the 
Deraititew.of; Canada.

Li* reply to Lord Sndely, Ihe Secretary for 
the Ocloilirâ ; stated in the House of Lords 

if'..Mfhngnmeiits lirel been made for the 
h«rt*.r, ant that tire 

vinimeli> only awnilml die assent of tlie 
IAiiiilqiw.'f*>yi‘rNinei|t iu reply to their 
Jesfleteh of June 13 to proceed with the work, 
riieghns aml other armaments were about 
rendlrjfor «inimienf Tire protection of B-qui- 
mult uitiiùlës' piulectiou of Victoria, as the 
IweetUlity of bombsrdment of the latter 
pluââi. wllli ’lire 'former strengthened as line 

-pcll«l'*ml^U, be highly improbable. Aud for 
similar relisons hostile demonstrations against 
Burrard Inh*pr Nanaimo would not likely be 

-. gttatnMCtii ", : -- '
At » general meeting of tire Canada G«n •

‘ penyyseteitlay the cliainuair stated tliat die 
•uutpMiy was uot hi s bad plight aud that it

Procured
Stctea and i 
Coûtâtt, Tradt-Marha, Oopyrighta, 
Aaaignmanta, and all Decumonta r#- 
lating to Patent«, prepared an the 
shortest notice. *U Information 
pertaining to Patent» ohoerfu-'lg 
g teen on application. £NGIHEERS, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte in all 
Patent Cru see. EitcOllehed 1867.

Donald 0. Bidort « Co..
w £2 Piny St. Faei. Toronto.

THK K 31 PI UK.

A teller Carrier ArretUmL
Alfred Peekham, a letter carrier,___

arrested by Detective Slemin last night on
PraraffiTltaparîmint ,&76 ti*«

v 1
1

She* suc- lalcst navels bl
Brad r*»l.” by “
•wee Honorais
S8&3L Ï3

It Bid Bain Thursday.
At 65 King-street west the fact was very ap

parent. Tho rush after those waterproof coals 
and gloria umbrellas wae something beyond 
anything that even Alfred White has ever 
seen. ________ _______ '________ . *

......Tke Canadien l'acide. ”'î*>
The C. P. R. advertise tiiroqgh tickets to 

Yokohama, Japan, and return, also for Sitka, 
Alaska, and return. Their large announce
ment in our business columns will 
perusal. _________________

uSSr affm iiTclnnîa.^f.’. **"*<•* jp

one considered 
nqt altogether MkHvi 

ry, were dniwieeil with. Difference* qf. 
opinion were quite frequent. In fact on Proa,. 
Brown’s path there wi re fewer primroses than 
there had been under the old arrangimieiit, 
though this could not be said to have been 
Prof. Mills' fault eutirely. • ;. ' . .

Tire immediate close of Prof. Brown’s 
résignation is tbe fuir prospect of liis being 
called to a lucrative post of dnty in Australia, 
It is nuderstood that among other tilings ire 
will engage in eheev fanning. Prof. Mills 
will, for the prêtant, superintend the farm

hk- Jsn lined.
Valade, Govern-eiiu

UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-street.

letter Books, letter Books, letter Books. 
Letter Book*, tiel oar qaotalloas. Brand 
A Toy, Mallenern, leader-lnae.

Why CaU Bias a Bailey
Because be appreciates the difference between 

the collars and cuffs |re buys from Alfred 
Whko end those hg may he,ve. occasionally, 
puiehdlod elsewhere, All honor to tho name 

kuowlod8°of

Watches Fall or Water.
Jf you foil In the bay and get your watch w«i,631A Terrible Weapon.

London, Jane 29.—'llte Daily News wyf 
the Frendi Government has bouglit Maxim's 
new repeating gun, whioh fires 60 rounds a
minute. ~ " **

1Telephono 932.
tha

COFFEE ROLLS. def

J. Wilson, patentee. 111 Churcji-stieet. To

Go • a «.«at'
Jonruals, Ledgers, Cash Books, Ray 

•leeks. Minute tteplf». Brier aad Hew» 
Uoeks. Best geede eely. Broad A Jay, 
Leader-lane. . 631

operations.
rOA reWf

^“r‘..,îr”*ïy,>i,rnr,£.ry.:."taro^

Whe Heaermbte Mrs. Vereker,” By The 
Barhesa Canadian copyright edition» 
Price See. Ask year book setter tog I hew

French Rolls, 36Personal Meal Ion.
Mr. Ntcol Klnesmlll has boon appointed 

solicitor for the Toronto branch of tho Union 
Bunk. ,

y An Alarm Whlah Proved raise.
“Mister Schmidt," said a Gorman recently ee 

he entered Han la' hat store. “I haf dcrsohmall
pox----- ” “Great heaven, Mr. Schneider," wae
the hurried reply, "don't come berol"-and thé
C-'v%, dc^&m.ÂVu^W1»

Schneider. "I hiif dorschmall pox fell ot hob 
for oud in mine vagoayot Mrs. Schmidt ortored 
Inst wick alreaty. hal f want to get one of
SfiSffiw b"Mml^-t‘“rtee0 heU £°r

Mae and Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Modéra: c 

utindt, An* weather, higher tempera
ture.

He Wss Fsdad Browned.
uOhg man found drowned 

thiys ago Was known to bo

: fflETC.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

W 61 King-street west and 63 Klng-sti east

;The body of tire 
In the bay a few Mr. Maitland, Classical Master at 

Cumula College, leaves on Monday to 
months' trip through England.

Upper 
r a twoBW * : What Is He Talking Abdwl'l

Editor World: I see that yom name the 
member for Peter as likely to fill One of the Count Herbert Bismarck wilt eoeoui)aiuy Em- 
Cabinet vacancies. I «oppose lie will mien hie P*rur Wilms* to 8k Petersburg.
portfolio with “Jacks'' if toil not"too lazy to Madré IC HIIe rfoer. I___hold them. Rotal JflOAIL" » "ncrîîr I XCt#“***“T

The Km pc Tor’s Travclle* Csispaslsiu.
Berlin, Juno 21).—Prince Biwmaruk and

IIthat of a KonUemanj Uecanw hie nnderctothljig 
ti*i‘
el root wc»i. • ‘ '•'*

MesasiMp Arrivals. \\Cleldsmllh’s Perms.
To mo more dear, congenial to my heart.
One unlive charm limn all Uio glare of art.
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